
THE STORY OF A CENT.

it Imiipht rtiik of twnly,
It bought a wwtatre-stam-

It lieljvii to buy an oration-- ,

Ta Kivfli to a trami.

It Untold a hakersliistuiit.
It bought a rliir.a .1.11.

It txiif,'lil a p:r windmill,
It Imittrlit a pretty k1.

It bought a rwy applo.
It Unii;lit r yellow jar.

It triod to bny a wliisl't'.
Hut wuistUw wi-t- umi dear.

Twaa iM)fx-- I in Willie's ' nesting,
Willi more than fifty more,

And when the vs wan brukni,
TIh-.- cunt to sixtv-foii- r.

ThtTf pat uim the l.Krst-- i

A thinker, thinking liard.
While counting o'er liis rirh.fi,

A row camo in the yard.

He ntarte.1 up in terror.
That cent rollml far away.

And fell into the cistern.
And there it lies

"Off With His Head."

Pining onr wandi rinp in the city of

Canton, our ears were assailed with the
Cathay pynonym of the Kgptian bk-seew- ii

cry, till tlie caverns of our hminn

rtounhd and choe-- i with it "Outn-shaw- !

cuuiKhaw !" veiled inniiat tire pof-ne- rs

of pigtails, and mature poxsossors

the sound wherever we went.

When the youngsters' requests were not

cotnplufi with, they after a little invar-

iably chant-e- d their cry to Fanquai !

fan.jmii!" (foreign devil, foreign devil.)

We munlied into the iniipsteriftl yaniun
to the accompaniment of the ctimshaw

tune. Here we we e show n the instru-

ments whereby bamlv chow chow is

given to the nad.il callosities of the wick-

ed, also ratuns and short hhi.tss-on- s for

tilappin the faces of untruthful witne.wes,

thumb-st-rew- s and rurks forexactinir con-

fessions ino criminal cun le execuUvl ij:

to the l:iwa of China until he has

confessed his crunel, c:m.niis, a sjecies of

collar, w hich for larjrones and uncotnfort-ablenes- s

even outstrip the mashers', and

which are rectangular planes of wood

with neck and hand lxdes. The gloomy,

small depository-roo- m of these torture

itnplenwnts we thought to be a fair rep-

resentation of w hat a European media-va- l

chamlxT of "justw-e- " has Invn,
We were nest taken into onr sedan

chairs through an overcrowded busy part

of the city to the execution ground, pass-

ing on our way the new Ilonutn Catholic
Cathedral, whose gigantic spires pierce

the clouds. The execution ground we

found to be a small inclosed rectangular

space, alxut fifteen yards by fifty, entered

by a gate. the right on entering ran

a row of small squalid houses, the habita-

tions of potters, whose rough, unbaked

work lay about on the ground, drying in

the sim, but we were informed that it wag

cleared away w herever an execution was

about to lake pla.-e- . Facintr the jitters'
houses w as a high wall, at w hose base

1

and leaning aptinst it were some large
crocks, all of which had their mouths
earthed over ex. ept one. 1 lere our guide
intnxhiCH-- us to three poorly dressed

Chinamen, w hom we noticed gatublingat
a fan table near the gate on our arrival.

One, a big, brutish-lookin- g fellow with a

villainous cast in one of his eyes, was the
head executioner, and the other two, who
were smallish nu n, were his assistants.
Through our guide we told the head exe-

cutioner that we wished to seethe instru-

ments of his calling, and thereon he pro-

duced a short, heavy two-hande- d sword

and a long knife. The following conver-natio- n

was carried ou lietwwn us and this
"Ikiss" through the uie lium of our guide :

" How do you use this sword? Where

is the block?"
" We don't use a Mock. What w e do

is to make the prisoners kneel dow n in

tw o row s facing one another, and landing
their heads dow n. Then I take flie sw or I

and chop, chop, one on each side, and the

heads fall off; so on, till they're all done,

en you'd sw itch the to off green weeds
w ith your walking-stick.- "

liut you don't always chop a head off

with one blow?"
Always," said the executioner.

" What is the knife for? "
" For the ling che, or death by many

cuts. We tie theculprtt who is condemn-e- d

to this death to that cross there (tai'tnt-in- g

to two rough unlwrked sticks roughly
crossed), and we begin by cutting off the
eyelids, ears, nose, and so on, ending by
sticking the knife into the heart. The

' cuts van- - in nuniler from eight to a hun-

dred and twenty, according to the hein-ousne-

of the culprit' crimes."
" What class of criminals are condemn-

ed to the ling che?"
" rarricides, mat ricides, ami w omen

who have killed and mittilate.1 tiieir hus-

bands form the majority."
" IK) the executions interfere w ith your

apjx-tit- e and tileep?"
Tin three ekwiitioucrs grinned sardon-

ically at this quest ion, so we asked :

" How many s have yon exe-

cuted in a day ?

" I have chopped twenty heads off my-

self in two minutes. See that dark -- looking

place on the ground over there
that'ststused by theblooi of the last batch
we had." j

" What is done with the tsxlies?"
"The friends take the bodies away, but

we keep the heads in the crocks over
by the wall there, and when we have a
large iiumler which are no longer rvog-nizalil- e

we bury them. Would you like
to see home of the heads?"

" We decline-1- , and one of my compan-

ions liegan t grow pale and complain of
not feeling well, so we onion! the guide
to lead us away.

" tieiitlemeu, give twenty ivnte each,
cumshaw, to the executioners," said the
guide, which we gladly did to escape
from the staring of the " bos" butcher's
pwivel eye; and so endej our interview
with these High Kxecutiouere of the
Great Chinese Kmpire.

Enjoy Life.

"iVlmt a truly lasiiitiful world we live
in! Nature gives us grandeur of moun-

tains, glen and oceans, and thousands of
means of enjoyment- - We can desire no
lietter w hen in ,erfW:t health ; but how

often do the majority of jieople feel like
giving it np disheartened, distxmraged

and worn out witli disease, w hen there is

no occasion for this filing, as every suf-

ferer can easily obtain satisfactory proof,

that Cmn't August Fitnrvr, will make them
free from disease as w hen liorn. Dyspep-

sia and liver CSimplaint are the direct

riux of aeventy-fiv- e per cent, of such
imtladH as Biliousness, Indigestion,
Kick Headache, CAstivene, Nervous
lYustralion, IVwziness of the Head, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, and other distress-

ing symptoiub. Tliree doses of Angui
yioutr w ill pmve it wonderful effect
Sample boUlt, 10 cents. Try it.

Cleaning Cnimneys.
A aiuipW ahJ ellcclual way to clean out

chimneys, and also to remove clinkers
from rtoves and iuniiice prate, is to burn
a mix of ainc al-u- t the nut of one's
hand. The noot in the chimney is cxm-vert-

into fine white ashes, which rise
and are carried olf like smoke. What
chemical action takes place in case of the
clinkers we do not explain, but can testi-

fy from eierience as to their thorough
removal by throwing a small piece of
xiuc on the fire (Jungrrijatitraaliit.

The Editor and His Son.
I have an acquaintance who assists in

editing a morning iwper, hut he does not

Ix'lieve in allowing his children to utter-

ly forget him. He does not want his boys
to think they are orphans just
he is not always at homo. He is a man
of very strong will and a strict disciplin-

arian. So he geU a holiday every two
weeks in order to go home aud d tip his

punishing.
One time he found that his eldest or

oldest son I do not know w hich, lecause
I atn away from home w ithout my libr-
aryhad violated the rules of the house in
a sad manner.

As near as I am able to come at the
facts, the lniy had taken a quart of corn
and sewed a lohg thread through each
kernel, show ing great patience, and

in so doing. He had then tied
the ends of the threads all together in
one knot, and scattered the corn w here a
large flock of geese had Inx-- in the habit
of associating and pooling for mutual
profit and improvement.

A man w ho came along that way about
dusk said he saw alxmt thirty geese

standing around in a circle looking re-

proachfully at each other and trying to
agree on some method by which they
could all go home together w ithot turn
ing a jwrt of their crowd w rong side out,
while behind a high board fence there
was a boy who seemed to m enjoying
himself in a small way.

The incident was reported to the boy's
father, who came home and placed his
son under a large dry goods box in the
cellar, after which he piled three or four
hundred pounds of coal ou top of the

box. He then made a few re-

marks for the boy's good, which were
followed by the smothered remark :

" lints !" from the inside of the box. Af
ter ordering that the 1kx should not be
disttirled until his return, my friend put
on his coat and went back to his work.

This was just as the returns legan
to return in the autumn of M. Sly
friend did not go home for two weeks
and forgot all aliout the boy until he
came to do up his punishment for the
fortnight.

When the truth flashed over him he
was filled with the keenest remorse, and
went home as soon as he had sent in the
last proof, but w hen he went down to the
cellar he found the box empty and the
follow ing note w ritten upon it with a
pencil :

" iHvr Paw do not w.-a- for me i h'av

went away from my hapy home whare i

w as onct so gay an free do Not
Maw becus she Pride up the lxx with

a stick of cord wood yisterday an fed Me

she left the box so I could bust 4th i am
gone Far Far Away do not weap for me it
is better for me and you to be Apart, w

it is better for Me to beAjwrti
like being a .art a good deal letter i think
i will hike a ham and gar of Ireserves of
which I am pashionately fond but i will
Kenumerate you some lay as heaven is

my jug so No moar at Present from your
proddigleSon Henry." H'-l-l Xijr.

Stole No More Fur.
The crowd had congregated in our vil-

lage store, says a writer in IVtroit Fnr
I'rrxx. The groevr had lights! a cigar
and was sitting on a convenient, shelf
with his feet upon the counter. The
conversation, which ranged all the way
from the breakiugofsteerstothe forecast-
ing of weather for the ensuing week, had
slackened ; so when Uncle Iave Hagley
walked in every one looked pleased.

"Helhj! Uncle Iave," yelled some-lmd- y,

for the old fellow is so deaf that
he can hardly hear the fall of the year.

"Oh, yes!" Oh, yes! Powerful wild,"
answered the old man. " Wustl've seen
this eighteen year. Mos'es bad es the fust
winter I trapjied IntormejX (Interme-
diate Lake)."

" Wheu was tliat, Uncle Iave ? "
" Sixty --four'n five. Bad timet! lat. Yes,

siree. Powerful bad. I've seen it 'soVt'd
freeze the bullets 'n iny old rifull till V

couldn't blow 'em out with powder.
Had t put er trigger 'n then, hold 'er
gun over the fire t'l she went off. She
wuzcold that winter, yes, siree. lang
me!" Uncle Iave shivered at the recol-

lection.
" Fur plenty then ? "
" Yes, sir ; lots of it. Ilows'ever, I

didn't get much the fust fortni't."
"Couldn't catch it eh?"
" Hull ! Ketch it? Kf I c'dn't V ketch-e- d

more'n a minute 'n re can 'n a hull
week I'd go hide," and the fellow began
growling and muttering until the tinlor-tunat- e

interlocutor subsided and was re-

placed by another.
" What became of it, Uncle Pave ? "
" Stole."
"Whostoltt it?"
"N Injun."

Un hun!"
"Tell us about it."
" Tain't much to tell," said Uncle

Pave, as he ls.rr.iwed a chew of fineetit
from his mestioner. " Fur wa'n't so high
as had leen two or three years afore, but
it paid saw-loggi- n' it. I backed
a hundred m.nk and mushrat trajjs'u
five fer beaver 'n otter clar from Travis
City, and built a camp on Interinejit.
Soon as I got fixed fer livin I put out my
traps. Fust trip around I shot a big
buck and took in forty rats and two
mink. Kr fisher 'd leen to one trap and
stole the bait. Next time er round there
wa'n't notion' now'rs. Next time er
round there was two nits. Next time er
round there wa'n't nolhin' now'rs. I was
mad. Purty soon I tliort sotuclxxlv had
been stealin'. Art'-- r a bit I found er
mogasin track en I look arter it. J kep'
er follerin' on, 'n follerLn' on, "n party
soon I come onter a pile of dead rats and
mink, 'n every dang one liad been skuu.
So I kep' folld-i- on, n' party soon I see
Mr. Injun a walin' er long eiliead 'n he
had er pile o' fur on his shoulder 'n one
er my otter in his hand."

Aud then Uncle Pave settled himself
in his chair and said it would snow to-

morrow.
" What lx3come of the I ndian, Uncle

Pave ? "
" Yea, sir! 'T's er gxin' ter snow like

blaws."
" Indian, Jiijuii, Injun'. What became

of the Indian?" shrieked Homebody.
Oh yes. That there Injun, he related

slowiy and meditatively. "That there
Injun. Wa'al, boys, I never rightly
knowed what did become of that there
Injun."

Pid you lose any more fur? "
" No, siree. He never stole no more

fur. Not him."

A Fact Worth Knowing.

A physician in tlenesee county. New
York, who lias used tiilmore's Aromatic
Wine in his pra-tice-

, for several years, ly

wrote to the proprietor as follows :

" I do not think you give sufficient pub-

licity to the value of your Aromatic Wine
in all cases of Dysentery, cholera morbus
and summer complaints generally. I
have for three seasons jiast used it in
many severe cas of the above, and it has
never failed to afford sjn-ed- and gratify-
ing relief." No proprietary remedy has
ever receivd such general endorsement
from regular physicians of high standing
as t.iihiiore'a Aromatic Wine.

Khiloh'a Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by usou a guarantee. It cures Con- -

I sumption. Sold by Geo. W. Benford &. )on.

A Bowery Tragedy.
Damon lilumeuthal and Pythias

Kosenbnrg were intimate friends and
clerk" in a Fowery(N. . shoe store.
Like uiuciluge, they stuck to each other
in prosix'rity and adversity. Whoever
looks for a friend without imicrfections
w ill never find what he seeks. Damon
and Pythias are no longer friend

In this quarrel, an in many other nota-

ble quarrels, a woman was ut the bottom
of it. .She was a remarkably handsome
woman, w ho came in with the intention
of purchasing a pair of shoe. If she had
1een an old woman or a ly, their move-

ments would have been as slow asthat of
an Alaskan glacier, which moves at the
speed of an in.ih and a half a year. As
it was, thov rushed at her, smiling sweet-

ly as they rushed.
I5oth of them wanted to assist her in

trying on the shoos, but as she had only
one pair of feet, she smiled on Damon
lUumenthal, w here upou a shade of vex-

ation passed over the finely-chiselle- d

features of Pythias Iiosenburg as he said,
in a voice that seemed to need oiling:

" r Pluiiicnthal, I vill vait dot
lady my.eluf on."

"Oggscuso me Misther lioseuburg, I
behn-v- e I knows my pishness mitout your
advice." retorted Damon Hlumenthal,
getting red around the roots of his hair.

" By shiminy grashus, if somelxxly
make me vonce mad already, I mash
him dot head on a gotiple of dimes twice
ven he vas mine own vader," remarket
Rownburg, pawing around, calling for
blood.

" You tarn shackanapes," rescinded
I'lumentlial, pounding on the .counter
and dancing up and down. "You bet-

ter runned avay jefore I get me crazy
mad."

The fair customer fled, w hile Damon
and Pythias Ix'eame closer and more con-

fidential than ever.
All of a sudden Blumenthal came

down with the force of a man'.wlio trips
at the top of the stairs". and touches the
home base in the cellar. Like the de-

positor in a saving bank, he lost his
balance.", Koscnbtirg had tripped him
up. Before he could get tip Ilosenbiirg
got on top of him, and bumMl his head
on the fhxir, leating a tatt.io like that of
a mule's hind legs on the ribs of the
hired man. Like King Ihivid and other
jiotentate.s, he sat on the thrown.

Mr. Solomu Isaacs, the genial proprie-

tor, rometuliering that
Those who in qtmrreU tnterjuwe
Oft must ie liloo.lv wwe,

did not interfere.
A by the name oft Cliafferly

did interfere, and put an end to the
festivities.

The result up to date are : Two shoe
clerks out of jxsition, after paying 10

each to the olice judge, not so much for

publications as a guarantee of irood faith
Their '"employer, Mr. Isaacs, refused to

take back theex-lx.so- friends, although
lie had managed to sell the policeman
who made the i.rrest a pair of shoes, oth-

er persons who had rushed into the store,
hud tarried off numerous costly pairs of
tdiocs, ail of which were deducted from

the wages of the gladiators when they
w ere id off and bounced.

Perha the saddist feature of the case
was the remark of the would-b- e funny
police justice, w ho said that the gladia-

tors had probably been drinking a great
denl of 1ecr, to put them so much at
lager-head-

The Wheeler Obsequies.
M vlosk. N. Y, June 7. The obsequies

over the remains of ex-Vi- President
Wheeler were held in the Congregation-
al Church to-da-y, every available foot of
space in the large edifice being occupied.
All the business places were closed at
noon for the remainder of the- day. The
body remained at the house until this
morning w hen, at 10 o'clock, after pray-

er, it was moved to the vestibule of the.

church, w here it laid in state and was

viewed until 1 o'clock, and the children
of the schools, their teachers and hun-

dreds of others had on opiortunity to
look upou the well known features for
the lat time. The pall-beare- were D.
W. Lawrence, H. A. Taylor, C. H. jlea-so- n,

William A. Short, Thomas II. Kane
and .T. J. Seaver, old and lifelong friends
of Mr. Wheeler. The large auditorium
was beautifully drated with a profusion
of crape and national flags and a wealth
of flowers adorned every appropriate
place.

The services were begun by an invoca-

tion by the pastor, Iiev. C. S. liiehar.ls.
A choir sang a lieautiful anthem, which
had been the favorite of Mr. Wheeler,
entitled "Jerusalem the golden." A por-

tion of Scripture was wad by Rev. W. i.
W. Lewis, pastorof St. Marks, and prayer
was offered by Rev. J. W. Ashworth,
i.:e;for of the First Baptist Church. The
choir then sang Mr. Wheeler's favorite
hymn :

Tome uiilo me when fhuilows tturkly iMliier,
Whi n tln;.sil Leurt is weary xtel ilislre-e!-- "

The pastor then preache i an eloquent
sermon from tiie text, "And they shall
bring tiie glory and honor to the nation's
toil," Revelations xxi., Ja. After a dis-

course on the text, Mr. Richardson dis-

cussed the character of the late Mr.
Wheeler as a citizen, patriot and Chris-tai-

At the conclusion of an interesting
and impressive ceremony the funeral
cortege was formed, and under escort of
the Twenty seventh sejeratc company,
wended its way to (he lwautiful cemetery
east of the village, and he is now at rest

the remains of wife and kindred
who preceded him many years ago.

Among the distinguished genllcmen in
attendance were li. II. Hayes
and his son Webb, (.ieneral William A.
Dart, of Potsdam; (teneral N. Martin
Curteis, Senator Charles L. Knapp, of
Ixmisville, andex-loverno- r J. (i. Smith,
of St. Albans.

HAVES' TKI1HTK.

Watkktown, N. June 7. Ruther-
ford B. Hayes was in this city this morn-

ing on his way to attend the funeral of
ex-Vi- ce President Wheeler, at Malone.
During liis stay here Mr. Hayes was seen
by a re)rter. He sxke feelingly of the
death of Mr. Wheeler, and of their pleas-

ant relations while associated with each
other in Washington. He said the genial
and kindly nature of the dead statesman
endeared him to all. He had always
hxjked upon Mr. Wheeler as a man of
tmsAerviiig fidelity to honest principles.
He was an earnest champion of Repub-
lican principles, a man of good judg-
ment, and unswerving in his devotion
to what he believed to be right in
public or private affairs. His death
would be deeply regretted by all wha
knew hiin.

That tired feeling and loss of appetite
are entirely overcome by IIixxl's Sarsa-pitrill- a,

the jieeuliar medicine. Try it
and see.

Slu'oh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Constipation, Issof Aptetite, Dizziness,
and all symptoms of Dyspesia. Price 10

aud 75 ivuts per bottle. Sold by jeo. W.
lieu ford & Son.

The Swedish proposes to
make a law that shall protect patterns
and models for die metal industry.

Croup, Whixping Cough and Bronchi-
tis immediately relieved by .Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by tico. W. Benlbrd & Son.
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Absolutely Pure.
This fow.tiT never varies. A mrvel of i.urity,

(rtreniflh n1 wholijsmiienew. More ee)ii..ioienl
thmi the ordinary kiini. ami eantiot be ill at
0iJiletiUi; i!h the iimltitmie itt'luw test, rhort
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cntu. Koyal IUkiso 1'owi.kb Co., 100 Wall St.,
N. V.
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MIS
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thi Uagazihe portray Ameri- -
thongbt and life from ocean to

ocean, i filled with pure high-cla- ss

literature, and can be safely wel-
comed in anr family circle.
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AEEUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium. S1.000.00
2 Premiiin.s, $500.00 each
6 Premium, $250 00 "

25 Premiums, $100.00 ''
100 Premiums, $50.00 "
200 Premiums, S20.CO "

1,000 Premiums, 810.00 "
For full rxHlieiilarnan.l directions pee Cimi-Wri- n

every pound of Abto ckles' Coffee.
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Japanese Married Women.

There is not. a tiile feature of Jaiwirt-Cft- e

wonmn life but aiitH'urs more objec-tioriHbl- e;

anl, like the law affecting
women generally, the code of Japaiunc
female etiquette require ralittl re iMion.

Take that nusty praetieeof blutkening iho
te'th, the sign of a married lady. Of
ronrse, tliere are numbers in late year
who have adopted Knropean fuHhioiiH,

wivch and (laugh tern nwwtly of Japtuione,
who liave 1kiiic itibiul with occiden-

tal ideux, or of taen educated abroad or
having traveled in Europe. The-n- have
given up the practice, but in tlie canes of
the vast majority of youuj? tfirln, no soon-

er does " Mr. Flkoyeimm " make an ofl'er

of marri)2e which iH done by fastening
a bntnch o a particular hhrub to the
house of her parents than the damsel,
if the tfentlcman i8 accepted liecomea en-

titled to dye her morals and grinders and
pluck out her eyebroww. Anil the com-

pound employed to dye the teeth is a
most villainous mixture, often corroding
the lijw and gums and " making the gan-

grened mouth of u Japanese lady look
like the Hcpulcher of all beauty."

No less objectionable is the custom
which compels a young beauty rif Fi-g- en

to dye her lips a furious red, and hide
the natural carnation of her cheek be-

neath a layer of violet paint. It is un-

necessary to say that there is much in
Japanese etiquette and custom which is

intCTtined in the character of the peo.ile,
and will change only slowly and in the
course of manv years, Hmne Jounutl.

Hardy Breeds for Hogs.

Complaint is sometimes made that the
inner bred breeds of pigs are less hardy
either against cold or ill usage than the
coarser built kinds. It is quite true that
this is the fact, but it is no valid objection.
No fanner has a right to expect the com-

bination of incompatahle qualities in the
smile animal. The wild ling is undoubt-

edly most hardy, because receiving no
care ; all that are not the hardiest tire
killed otr very early. I'.tit he is good for
nothing except in the wild state, to which
be is adapted. The skillful breeder has
develojied an opposite set of qualities,
early maturity and tendency t fatten
easily, lie has done this by taking from
the pig for many generations all trouble
or care about his shelter or sulisistciice.
The result is a breed to which good shel-

ter and plenty of feed at all times are es-

pecially necessary, and without which
they may not thrive so well as those hogs
less careiully bred.

Judge Waxem's Political Phil-
osophy.

'Taint every man thinks he is a states-
man is one.

Civil service reform, free trade an' the
aiilleiiium air the substance of things
h"jed fer, an' the evidence of things not
wen yit.

Sine men is born great ; some achieves
greatness, an most willin' to take any
government job they kin git.

Lent don't affect politics.
It's a powerful hard thing to love

one's country without someof the emolu-

ments.
'T..int no difference how little a fiarty

may lie, the man that gits bigger than it
i ; ain't what it wants. -

Senators roost higher'n Congressmen,
but they're on the same tree.

The Goddess of Liberty don't vote.
-

Astonishing Success.
It is tiie duty of every jierson who has

Used fkmrlur' lurmnu S'trup to let its
wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and
in fact nil thniat and lung diseases. No

lerson can use it without immediate re-

lief. Three doses will relieve any case,'
and we consider it the duty of all Drug-

gists to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as
SO.OtK) dozen Ik.uIcs were sold last year,
and no one case where it failed was re-

ported. Such a medicine as the Oi ritmn
Sifrni cannot lie too widely known. Ask
your druggist about it. Sample bottles to
try, sold ut 10 cents. Hegular size sold
at 75 cents. Sold by all Prugists and
Jtealcrs, in the United States aud Canada.

Nonsense with Sense In It.

A tall man and a short man Ixutrded a
street car recently as it rumbled down
Third street. The tall passenger stooped
to get in the doorway, while the little
man's head was not far above the handle
on the door.

" How much fare?" asked the tall man
of the conductor.

" Five cents."
"I low much for mo?" asked the saw-- e

loll' .mil.
" Five cents."
" Five cjnls for me, t? Young man,

don't you know the law regulates the dif-

ference between' long 'and 'short' haul '"
One paKenrer fell off tiie platform and

even the mules staggered.

A Bit Here and a Bit There.
One often wishes to hang a muslin cur-ti- n

without being at the expense for a
rod. To those who care much for the
sanction of authority it will lie pleasant
to lie informed that upholsterers are using
slender pieces of pine wood, such as are
put in the lower hem of Holland shades
It i done just as you would think of do-

ing it, dear economist. Make u hem a
little wider than the sikch, with or with-

out a ruille heading, and, after running
the curtain over the stick, nail the two
ends lightly to the window. This ar-

rangement :s more often seen in lied-room- s,

Imt it hasalo leen used for par-

lors.

She was young, she wait green, she was
very new in Washington. At a recent
s jtcII affair she had gone with the crowd
into tiie refreshident-rooi- n. Presently
an elegant looking waiter, for all the
world like a foreign ambassador, bowed
politely before her and murmured : ,' Is
tliere any one waiting ou you, miss?" 'Sir?
sir?' she stammered, in startled embar-
rassment. ,Pardonnoz tnoi. Is there iny
one waiting on youT 'Ohf she said
blushing brightly. 'Xo, sir, not in Wash-

ington.' But when I'm at hoine I've got
more beaux than any other girl in town.'

Evaporated Apples and Raisins.
To half a pound of evaporatel apples,

put a pound of raisins. Both must be
washed and drained ond the raisins care-

fully picked over and steamed. Clover
with warm water and soak over night, or
six hours. Stew gently, frequently stir-

ring, till the apple is thoroughly cooked,
and sweeten slightly. This makes a de-

licious dish, and one easily digested.
GxhI IlitntstLapiiig.

C:itarrh cured, health and sweet breath
Bccured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 Nasal Injector free. Sold
bv Geo. Y. Bcnford & Son.

lMnot let stale lowers remagin in a
si'k chamber.

Fish are generally weighed iu their
own scales. '

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is tlie rem-

edy for you. Sold by Geo. V. Benford &

Soli.

Correction is good when administered
iu time.

The Importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, fur without pure
blood you canuot enjoy good health.

JU tills ceanon nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, aud enrich
the blood, aud TJood's Sarsnparllla is worthy
your confidence. It Is peculiar In that it
strengthens and builds up the system, cre.ites
an appetite, and tones tiie digestion, wUilt

it eradicates disease. Give it a trlaL
Hood's Sarsnparilla is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Moss.

IOO Doses One Dollar

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Huviuif hud many
Venn experience
In all l.runrhc of
the Tailoring l.ns--

incus, I imrantee
V Sit Ui all

Mo tf i.ii tri" m nil tHV.tr
4 me with their pul--

sumage.

Yours, Ac,
WIMJAM M. HOCHSTET1.ER,

SoMKWKT, Fa.

The Old

Schuttler
Ksiablishrtl in

I have Just ree.:lved two car loadu of the 8EU-OIL1X- KTEEL-SKEI- St'm'TTI.ER WAliOXS,

the mwt complete Western Waou lu the market for Road or Farm Purpose. Ou the tVurrrLF.B
Waoox there in a Hear Bruko. to be used when hauling bay or grain, s xunvkhliig that farmers
know the uceeity of w lieu hauling on hilly farms. Ever)' part of the Wood-wor- k of this wsgou haa

laid in Ht.a'k three yeara before being worked up, insuring the work to be thoroughly w asoiieil before
beiug Ironed. Ikying the patentee of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It in the only Wagon made that has this It avoids tiie necessity

of taking offthe wheels to greae, as in tlie old style ; by simply turning s ;cap

the wagon can be oiled in lew than five ininutex. This Wagon wants lo lie

seen to lie fully appreciated, and parties wishing to buy will do well to see it

before purchasing elsewhere.

Every AVfioon Fully Insured.
In offering this make of Waon to the public, w ill say I used the same

make of Wagon furtive years when freighting across the Rocky Mountains,

over row is that were almost impasMtbie, and they always sussl the teat. I

warranted iu saying I believe them the Be Wagon on w heels.

Call on Olirt r Kiuper or Jlriiri Iltjftt y, n fio trill thaw you tht

MlrAentn WanM Throughout the County.

PETER HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, MARCH 2S, (,..

E.
April 8,

500
Beautiful m m Pr,co -- ,st
Designs. :3HS CIrcularo.

i

Msmrf.rri."TJ av
ERONZS f 0'vlPANY.

Combining

i 2
UH

111 wilk

THE CO..

improvement.

5ETTES

EnrDaKvt.i.j.

I

One of the bent medicine ever discovered for
the cure of

bronchitis
UVSPErVIA, HKMoltUHA'iE,
COl't.HH, (IIJS,
IXKAMMATIOff OF THK M'NtiS,

SllOttT.Nr-S-S OK ItKKATH,
i'AJS IS TIE HKEArT, 4c, Ac.

It Is n it imly a frrvat Pnrttler of t.ut
tt a errtnii! K.t.rtT of the ApfM-tiie-

, e well ua
a strrnirt hener ef the entire nl a cer
tain aim wr.ly wire ror Croup liipnttieno. anu
tiiitrid St.re Tliroiit. Mini KhiMild th. r. fure ho in
every family. Thla mclirlne la mad.' entirely if
K.Hita, anil li peiteetiv Rale, w n.'n nil otner rertt-edit-

have fiiile.1, tfiia one has i li.M'l.i a rum.
Many who bad (riven up all hope of lx iviar

to health aicaiii. th t tliey itt the
r.)iMKKinil Kiait Synip, for by niiiu one or two
iKillii Uiey were require. i ui pertei i i.eauii.

Sl'KL l..IKr.KT'
RIIKl n.llli.

Fur the relief of Kheumatixm. .Senrulxla. Si k
lleailaelic. Diphtheria, T.xithache, ( ramp, and ia
one of the bet inedlviii of the age for the above
uiaenea. Addrean

8AMI EL LAMhrJtT,
sepiSHyr. Lamiajrtaville, Somemet Co., Pa.

CJWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE'S
O ACADEMY, run rorsu MKM ASlt
HOYS, M Kill A. PA. VI mllea from Philndel-yhia- .

Fiicl price covem every exiariiar. even
it.mka. Ac. No extra chanrea. No ineideetal x-

peiiwea. No examination ftir admewi.m. Twelve
exwrienceii teaehem. all men. and all graduate.
I..-iii- l opportunity for apt Htud.-ii- M advance
rapidly. iX'ctnl drill for dull and ward

Patroua or Htudenta may nelert any lud- -

les, or enooMe me tneM.-i- i. x ieiirM.'.
ClaMt4-a- l or Civil Engineering n.w iu Har-den-

lilted at Media Academy are iiolicgca ulid
vard, Yale, Frfiircton, and tcu other ( oti College
Polyteehnir Sehoida. 10 Htudvnt ent in
in l"t. 15 in 1hh, 10 lu i w. and id inl-i.- . A
grnduating claw every year In the ewninereial

A Physical and Ch.milcal Ijttioratfe
rv, livinuaium and ilail (.roHiid. voliimca
added to Library III lKs:i. Merlia him ven
churehei", and a temperance charter w pro-
hibit the Kale of all intoxicannit drink, f or
new illuntrated clrrniar add ret the PrinHpnl and
Proprietor. .SWITHIS C. SHitHTLlluiE, A. M
(.if'rurd Mtttia, Pl

T A TPPT" a" If'i'of Nur- -
A wry SlOCk. lo

haWiuen I pay as high aa $1)0 per month and
Experience Ti.it neceary. Appiy ininie-diale- l,

with clamp, giving aire.
it. B. K.Ml-yiX- , Nnrwrvnian.

Majlt-an- . Pattenaiii, N. J.

Reliable

Wagon.
tJhlrnyo in 1S42.

1
0k

VT TJLIE- -

'iu'i- -

W. SILVFFEH,
PiHiprietor.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUT Y(ir '

JI K JIO It IA li H'ORK

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
SOMEUslET, PKNJf'A.,

ManulV 'turer of and Dealer in

MARBLE 110 (SJUIIE HE
Eaetm Hurt Furniehtd on SAorf .Vjfi'c. h all lUurt.

Aim, Agniijor the WHITE HKO.E!
Persona In need of MOXI'MENT WORK wiU

nnd it to their interest to call at my sliup. where
a proier show ing will be given the'm.

Guttmnlmt in En-r- ipir, nnd l'Kli.'Es
Y LO W. I invite special attention to the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monuments
Introdmsed by REV, W. A. GRIXG. as a Decided
Inipniveinent in the point of MATERIAL ANU
(ONSTKLITIOX. and which is destined to be
the Popular Monument for our I lotrtireable I'll
mate. Mi GIVE ME A CALL.

WM.- P. SHAFFER.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM, .

MASfFAlUgEB AND IlKALKtt, WHOLESALER AND KlCTAHJ-- OF

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard unci Soft TVoocls.
OAK. POPI.AK, SIDISUS, SIOILDIXtiH.

ASH, WAI.Xl'T. FI.(XiKIX;, SAII. STAIHRAIIA

CIIEUia'. YKLI.OWrr.VE, - IMHiRS BALfSTEiy.

CHESTNTT. WHITE I'iSE, LATH. BLINTlJi, XEW EL POSTS.

A (ieneral Lino of all irruilea of Lmnlier and Ituiliiinc Material and kooiiim Slate kept in ma k.

Also, eiiti flirnish onythhiK in the line of onr lb.iuis.v to order with reasimahle

promptnew, iteh as Bracken, (Hld-sie- wort, etc.

111LTA.S C ljTsXaPILSI,
OfBce and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

STOP
si-ia.itite-;ii 1-io-xjse

Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the slIAFFK.lt Horse isehxer to the station than either of the other hotcK
That the HIlAFFEIt IUH'SK is n eonvetiient to all business parts of Urn n as tiie other houses.

That the SIIAFFKK Hol'SE offers as

OWn ACCOM MO OAT lOXS
os any other bouse in .Somerset.

That the HIIAFFEK Hul'HK Proprietor will

ejHtlGE YOU LoESS fOI bODGIf'G
lliaii any other liuu- - in Somerset,

That tbe SIIAFFKK II' i"SE is a house.
That the SUA FFEIi HOL'SE is the farmers' house.
That the SHAFFER HOl'SE is the travelers' house.
Farmers other visiting onr town will do well by stopping at the SHAFFER IKd 'SE.

'S7,.3ni.

ESDOSSED BT AND

SDEITISTUS 1 CHEAPER TEAS

ANY

Msstniitiiile

mil'Over Send for

T

A7V- -

MONUMENTAL
cls::.

hyu'm,

joy.

hich

Ortvlnolt

MR

and

HANDSOME WEDDINQ, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.r
Parlor,

S
Ain'yka1

LAMBKKTH

crivsrMrTtux,

MATH

(hack

regular

deoartment.

SlUXt.I.ry.

temperance

THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG ffiAfi
lAtrmry, Smoklmc, Rccllalac v brrmlld

H.7SSrrtt!Price $7.00

LUUURC MANF'C

ILDREU'O CARRIAGEStkA Sa...AI. w m . . .

143 N. Cth St.. Phllada.. Pa.

I AILROAD TIME TABLES.it
I'.At.muniE a onto rmij:im

&ME1;SET& CAilF.IU t lUiAS' lt.

I'C-TA- E ANU FARE.

Homcrset to Htoystuwn
MHe.

-', '1Somerset to llooversville 1"

Rutioset to Hetltet
rsmicrsei ui JontRt.wn...
Homcpwi lo R.s'kwssl
Cotncrset to iarr. tt I

sw.nu rwt t Mcyi-rsilal- 21 iSomerset f Cumberland 'A
Somerset to Wsliiijxt")n 'J10
sjomersct to Hulltrni.re Si
SV.mer-- t Ui I'rsuia 24

Somerset to tmfliictice y
Jimeix-- t to Conneilrfville ''C
gtiinersel to PlttAtwrgh Ill) ':The fi.ti! to Philwlelphia is tJM, and to
York. 61 .'i.

Summer Arrsngement In sfTect sines May 23, 'IT.

xo: in i;o ( xi t rj:.i i.s.
JOHNSTOWN KXTRH- -j - No. 1)1.

ii m J'tiiriUittU A III

HiMtltKT... : V m m
0itKt-- r ! m m
Mriyt n m
IltsiivfMViJlti : - a in
Bvilif M ui

MAII- - So. VI

.Imrs.
Puishurgh :J) m p in
it'S'kw.ssi I. ciu a m
Miliord l" .!a m
Hom.-p- t ll o', a in
sioystow u .ii :il a m
Il.sivt p.nlle.11 :." a in
Beiii. l Ij.n, p in

Pasaengera from I'lllsbnrgh 'hnw for
points on the S.mers-t- Cainhr: at

On Hiiiiday this train w!!I run Cvo hours late
from lo Somerset, and iive Inmr :at
trom Simer5't to Johu.o.vn.

SOMEIfET Al liiMMOliATInN-N- o. ST.. t
Ij'uv. I Ar;

Baltimore 10 ( a m jKiMF.IJSKT... ..:" p m
FitL'ureh 1 In p iu
kis'kw.ssl fi::sn p iu
Mil lord j.4". p in

Paswriycrs for S.merset from the east and wpt
on the l'ltt-biirg- invislou, ctiaiigc tars at

sorrr-- norxu ti:a ax
KALTlMop.E M Ail. No'fJ.
iyll i ArnfV

HH'kwd i g ii
u m 'iijii'rittTi'l. 1'j u j -

ihMifri-'ki!if.- h i ;j!t !'l
MnP Jtu a m JiHilini(rt ,. p ift

tL r 'j i, a m 1'iturmnrh. u r.

r M KKT.! . M in
Miifrl - a ui

l,;iwfii:!P' for mini eaX anI wejl cnar.'-r- far
ttl

I n Hmitlnyit tSiU tnifn u ill rm twenty lnitmu
hiU-- . triiiit JiiU'(i-- n iu iltn-ks-

A( CuMMoIiaTIoN No. H.

John-'to- u 'J .S) p m p m
:i'- -

f ttt dm 'wtIhikI ... T:l p m
HiMvt'viHe... '.i.Jfium rniiuri;ti p m
Sfnytt) u ,t: i m ifliiiiifion 7 ji u in

if - p in Httitiiuore .:"0am

3liliori (j Hi

mrrs ft etisl ;tn3 wtt chane car ut

n Stin-Iav- t tlii ithhi will ran thiw ito-r- nm
fili?t.n mi mile iate frum JointrUim n t Hifk wot A

K'K KWMiI) .W roMMwDATlOV No. . t
.1 ,rtiM

SiiFitT :!3 p m Roekwoo'l 0 In p :a
Mitlora uz7 p in

rrtjntr.rs leavinif em thb truiii run m.ict con- -

lu at Im kwl v,iiU liijfiit Exun-- traiii--s

Dttily. f laily Xrejt Sunday.

IIALTIMOKE A OHIO AM IIAK Alt.
PITTS IS I JU DI Villus.

E.lsr-nofX- J) 2AMAX

Tfti(i '.ii n't iur. .V'o7. Krpri.
I'lti-b- t rKD l. :0 P. X. T.Jvl A. M. .H P. M.
Hnt.ld.-i- 1::3 " 7: ;o
M. lve-i..- rt t:4. " At
rl Neutou i t! ' V:S '

Itr.iud :t- 1 "
i oDiicilsviiie ;t;i !l:ilO II "i.V

Ohio Tvle " .1
4: '". I.':li A. H.

(r)iia 4: Hi Ill i

f 'a.chiiii!i i:lcl
Ho. kuood '.:J in. .1

'.arreu "r.. lull
ai:..h!:ry June, .'i.l li:

."..' J " 1:J)
K. ;:.:.. U:ol -i-

l:o-.Sand i ttlch "
Sollliutlupt.il tt: ji

U:"V -
IHndtn.tn
t umUTland ;.i."i U:S P. M.

n iiitlun t:Ji --

v-j
T.Jl

Italtiuiore larrivel -

WE.sT-i:or-xi 77.'. I AX
I'lt'irttf A'

7V.IUMI Lnw t 'nitArrTti A' M :i. Kqrrn.
Ilaltlnwire a. JI. liMin a. M. fci r. M.

Wichhnrti.ii lo-- -- .V.
t'liml.-rlaii- i .v. p. v.
ilyiidmun
Eairliope i-- ii - .......
Southampton "
fand Paleh - T - 4 -
Key He - 4.1
MeyersdaV " "
julUh.iry Juno. ' '
i.arreit " mo i

lio. kirom vj5
(alnmn o .

rrnttni pi-j- " ..: :u.vt
t eminence I(:a " V:i -

hiol"Jle i " .v.i " '
oniiell.ville " " ,"jii

Itr.id Ford U-.-

Ui-- ctou " P.M. " H:' '
M.Ke-..- rt " .vi."
Kraldia k " "
Ar. Pittsburgh " '

The time (riven is Eastern Standard Time.
H0TE. 4 'in Sundays R.K kwtHsI E pr.-- s leave

at a. m.. arrive at Kock..d at
r x. Leave Kockwoud at e. M., arrive

at Pitisburifii ai s p. H-

Mail Trains eonn.i t at K'H'kw.Hsl with trains
to and from .anerset and Joliri.-t-o n. at Hvud-nia- u

with trains to and from llsli'.,rl. at ".arfti
with triiiTi" lo aud from lt4Tiin, at Siilsfmrr Junc-
tion a it It trains lo and from Salisbury.

W. M. CLEMENTS. Mimaaer.
t . K. i.l iKif. .n l Pass. Ajt.

I

THE PEOPLE
Who have bevn di4i;.poitile.l In the ilts ob-

tained
i

from the of ria'A WINES. hEEK
'

WINE.-.n- lo'iN'.orthcso-ean,.,- ! EMl'I.siiiN of

roll I.lVEKOlUsh.mld

CHERRY MALT j

j

PHOSPHATES,
a onih-- irloii of Wild t'herry. Extrai t of Mid:,
and the 11 pnpiio-phule- a delicious stiuiii'.iil.t

'

and n itrim-n- t.

t:ni:itKY Malt a. i on the Sionmeh and l.ivr
iiicri'ii-iu- s; tiie apnii:e. . !h-- n

by inafcili!; it applicable for Iyspep.:a in its va- -

ri.ais fo.-i:- ; loss of Appetite, Headache, Intern- -

niii. 'ienwral Iiebility, Want of Vitality. Nervous
Prosiriuion, t'oiisuuiption, etc.

If your Iiriiii-i- st dots not kivp it, send l.nt'f. .r

one lKile or ?o.ii for six lsatles. Express puM".

LIEHU; PHAKM.vr.VL HI-
TS Maiden Lane. X. V.

S.'.l tv n Jinirs. !T.n;:'-"-Ivr- .

0OOO Book Agents Wantedto Set
THC W

SHER.LIFE Or

I" :v ui
2

e i 5.
I

Lyman Abbott and Rev. S. B. Hallldar,
Aaa't. paatot of Plymomh C?inrch.and
largely br Mr. e. le r and twlred bl

id aud approYM: il. heok n'.so ront-nla- cot.
tributlona of p. rt os:il enoTi frompeer su pro-ni- :t ns:tTs. TtiU la th. rtirti
book : don't N. imi-ic- to R.t any other, run.
tain, .ntirtt lifi of V,o pn.nch.s.. Arntaoti ia .crr town. MXa'lfit.nnre no bwltr
mnre. aa w rivw SIM ClAL. TEUilsj and PAY
fitEKin r '.r.i:i,i:.v

NoTIt't:. All ..r m ir!vn th ftiO
b.Dat of onr I.fr-r- Ask-i.tio- , whh h he
poerrrfiil hrr r to aid iheia ia aobcitlnK .ubcr-Tbe-

for tl'is ImkiIc.
flever before h- -s aneh an epriortnnltyprwieii.

ed Itaelf lo Aci'iits ns u oiTervd ia plaetu
to is pnhlii'nti.in beroin 'h- - public.

nt for full pnrtii'V.lura and SPECTAt,
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LADIES
oisinista A

Lovelj Coapleroa
AMO TO orr mo Ol"

BLOTCHES.
PIMPLES,

Flesh Worms, c,
Shoold hot fail to inlr. I.lnlacya BKmmI

reler. ai Ii mnsnt
Ut akin, and brln back
Uie Rlooit or toitb.

For maklnir PTIIB LOO It thit medicine
has ho Kqt'AL. It cum
Malaria, Frrts tinAocb, hcnorrLA, Cas-rr.-

Ko 1LH. II LOB in,
f.l e a c v a i A t mm4 allBlMd tllwiiMt.
TtIt. Send for (rtren-lar-s.

Sold by ail liruj-gis-
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yi. 1 1 Sller Hedicina Ok,
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For Men and Youths.
For Boys and Children.

LEDGER BUILDING.
(th t Chestnut Ktv"

!f t;n o
:r,6

TO KNO THE

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

MADE itS

SEWIXG MACHINES

K I ALLY hS
;

TO
It h;i III HI ARM: hi I.K'i ......

ILiSDLH) WITH LASK
'"'

a ..1;!-i- y

SELF-THREADI- SC

Kxeept tlie eye of the nn .

hive TAKK-Ci-WJIIi'- T A i ;n-- . -

SELF-THREADI-

SHUTTLL
Ita tett-:o- n can I regula'..-- mMm -

fro:u the race. A cw aud ...iiv.-t.-n,-

"

Stitch Regulator and Indicator,
By which atiy exaet tif h can ts lMk

witr.out . '

AUTOMATIC BC3BIS-WISDE- 3.

by whicB a U'hi.in ran Ik A. rv.n
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It is 7"iA" V'i-- r Til F.MU r ,' Z'l'i'
tr.,niY UI UT lf.t- - n;:t: f.v'r;;'

'' i. Ijidi.-- . a.--r a.,a.,jj
at, ami irnatly 'ii !i- -t .1

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING

0.na:i:;.-s- . a:i 1 a: th.- - inimcu-- r ,

and ue!iil t..rk that an W
this M.ichiue.
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JOSIiPH CRIST, Ag't,

Jenner X Roads,
Somerset Co., Pa.

NOTICE TO STOGKRA
cU'i. ,

I WILL STAID V

TROTTING STALLION,

ml
I.YOUNG CHIEF,

Ai mv Far;ii. three niib ' hn. t
at TEN D0LLARRS INSURANCE lxx-- t
A.ril i: u.

DESCRIPTION.
Yid"N"r. rlilEFis a T.iah; Bar. with r,:.,.-f-

and tail. He is nMui; four th .t-- -- .

hands hiirh. au.l wi.-h-b-- i.nn.ii l
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. i
I U Importaa
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1 'k I - lime.

. -.-. .X.viillefllW
V- hrwiiu.
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ENGLISH SHiRE HOUSES. STANDARD-?"-1- " TV

TER3. CLEVELAND BAYS 0 tOlC1--

SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HO0SES.

ICELAND AND SHETLiO 'tEi

MOLSTEIN-FRESIA- AND DEVON CATr- -t

Oor eustomen hare the lvniea.-- f at r vm
yar experience in boslm: w '

aunerior quality; tare Tar-4- '",iJ"IS
rsdlertlons: oj,,rtunitTo:'inanna'i'"
brr-e.- and low prirva. tMPcat- i-

equated facilities, extent nf bain--lo- w

rate. .f transportation. m
Sit OTIIEH HTAKLlStlT

H OKLIt oifei. uc a.iTuiai K' i'" Parr"

PKICF LOW! TW 'x'Li.
Visitor, welcome. Coniwlr ""
Circular. potVEI.I. PK"1 HKits.

SprinittM.ro. Crawford f"-- 1

When yoo write mention this pafr-

3TABUSR1D 1817.

II. CHILDS & CO.

WHOLESALE

jg 511 Wood Street,

0 PITTSBURGH,

0 Onr Special Drive
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Seamless Calf Slices

TOR
In Button. Encrlish 8a!mora!

Seamless Top Congress.
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